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The Owls, Wednesday until
Denutv Moser AnnonncesjLlnuor 'license: Committee Saturday.

Scottish Rites, reunion, Thurs-
day, His Candidacy for District

ana ruuiic mauiiumuu Friday and Saturday.
Oregon Preaa association, Fri-

day
Attorney and Declares theNotoriously: Weed Out and Saturday.

i Bad Orog ShopsIntense Democratic state convention, Present Incumbent Prom -Saturday afternoon.
' Interest in Hearing. iscd Not to Run Again. VISttY HMJCEI

OOSE
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Taxpayers may greatly promote their
i9'V ir ' " f ' " "'

i MANY ITEMS WAV tfttJ-U-W VST. ' .
Ous C. Moser, hurling his challenge

Unrtlentlnif war aalnst disorderly
- .r,t thlr oroorletori will D at tha feet of his erstwhile master,

John 'Manning, has officially JumpedMiwra." -
. nr,iii on by th liquor Hcena com own convenience and the convenience of

tha collection department of the sher-
iff's office within the next three weuks

into the political ring with tha
nittM f tha cltr tsouncll, and add!- - MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS MEN'S OVERCOATSnouneoment of his candidacy for the

Republican nomination for, and conse, Clonal coroplainta wUl be laid before that ran. . :vibody br Captain Bruin Derore we uwt
by sending to Chief Deputy S. B. Mar-ti- n

of that department a description of
their land and requeue for statement of
taxes due. A force of clerks from

quent election as district attorney.
Mr. Moser says be is after tna jod

on his record to be found at the courtCounty Clerk Fields' Office is at work
extending the tax roll, and will finish
with It about February 1. Those wn
reauest statements. fumlihing the

$30.00 OVERCOATS - CO( ffREDUCED TO .... .... : ) U

$25.00 OVERCOATS CA
. REDUCED TO .5 1 D. Dll

house. He promises a square deal to
all If elected and says he, personally, ill . iVt. , .

$30.00 SUITS REDUCED .'Q (JO

'$2100 SUITS REDUCED JJQ

",$20.00 SUITS REDUCED J J gQ

necessary data, will receive their state will tun tha office. Ha also says he
ments aa soon as me dookb are avail has formed . no combinations or enable and all they then need to do Is to
remit the monuy for payment Other-wia-a

enrh taxnaver munt take his

, moetlnf. : which will oe nem a. w
' ' - -

from tomorrow.
Seldomlaa the city ben to thorough-

ly axouaed orer the saloon question a
' C present, and a determined fight 1

to be made against all disorderly places.
Saloonkeeper who sell liquor to mln-- -

org, who allow women to gather about
their placoa, who house and protect
ers. thugs and bunko men, will be fer-

reted out and an end put to the nefari-
ous practlcea that have been going on
tinder tha sanction of. the city authorl--
'

Mayor Um has shown no llttl. , In- -
t.m mxtar and. while he real- -

tangling alliances.
Mr. Moser says Manning gava him

hia iniamii nromiaa not to be a candi
$20.00-OVERCOATS- . !MO If A

REDUCED TO.....: ..T I a1..lllI1 lv . i 1 .chance In the congested line that will
form for weeks after the payment of date for reelection, but to assist his

former deputy in the realisation of his
nolitltal ambition. Because of thistaxes begins. $15.00 SUITS REDUCED

nr .

$15.00 OVERCOATS : v
'

M A A A
' REDUCED TO OlU.UU$10.00Solomon Ilornsteln. arrested several promise Moser says ha will not say

anything about .Manning until the lat ,AV..l...idays ago as a kleptomaniac, has fully an announcement oi nw can
didacy. The text of Mr. Moser s orrisustained his reputation since he has

been an Inmate of the county Jail. Even
within the narrow limits of his cell halues the disposal of' saloon licenses la clal announcement is aa rouows;

Best om Beoord. BOYS' OVERCOATS BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS"t Aaalre' to make definite and COS I " , . t I.
in the hands oi ino cuuucii.ii.i
atructed Captain Bruin and Chief of
J'ollca urltsmacher to present all evi-

dence against improper places, to the Hive announcement to my friends and
to the publlo generally, of my candi-
dacy for tha Republican nomination for

has found it possible to steal, reaching
through the bars to take any movable
articles that his fellow prisoners hava
In adjoining cells. A handkerchief, a
portion of a deck of cards, anything,
will do for Hornsteln to steal. He has
earned the cordial enmity and contempt
of the other prisoners, even of those

committee. Because pi o......
rant fact it is expected tnany wore

will be notified to appear
fcefore the committee and show cause

district attorney at tne coming primary
election.- -

"Havlna-- been chief denuty district
attorney for the past three and one

Two-Picc- e Suits In Plain Knee Pnti .

BOYS' $12.50 KNEE PANTS A --y rfA "
SUITS. . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .3 Mil

BOYS' $10.00 KNEE PANTS ' (M f--A ?
SUITS ........ . i i , ; i ; O UU -

wining to pieaa guiuy to cnarges oi
Why their licenses snouia my
yoked. i ...
t ' eioaaiT Guard arnr larceny themselves. v half years, and having conducted on

behalf of tha state, the trial of many
of the most Important cases duringFor the past several months tha

against tha saloonmen has been
until at present publlo

has reached the point where the

' Tha National Cash Register company
would Ilka to hava Its eigne and tha
man who took them from tha company's

that time. I am glad to be able to rest
my qualification from the . standpoint
of legal and professional attainments.

BOYS' $15.00 QC
OVERCOATS. Oa7eOD

'
BOYS $10.00 QC

OVERCOATS OU.OD
BOYS' $8.50 , , QC

OVERCOATS dO.OO
BOYS' $5.00 fQ CA

OVERCOATS. ....... r t$J.uU
BOYS' $3.95 0 ijfr

OVERCOATS JU

counclunen no longer cuniuur iu.
nuance of a license aa a source of reve place of business, at to Third street

To this end a formal request has been
made of the police to find the man who

BOYS' $7.50 KNEE PANTS
SUITS...............

BOYS' $6.50 KNEE PANTS
SUITS...;:........;........

$5.00
$4.00

nue to tne city, out aa g came to the company's store and tookin the moral life or tne city. Bpeaajn

upon the record tnat stanas at nm
courthouse,' apd 'alao upon the opinions
of those of our citizens with whom I
have come in personal contact in the
performance of my duties.

'As to tha policy 1 shall pursue If
elected, I wish to say that I shall give
unto everyV one "a square deal", shall

r tha mnttnr todav. one member said

BOYS' $5.00 KNEE PANTS .:$3.50SUITS

away tha signs lor tna ostenaioie pur-
pose of them. 8everal
weeks hava elapsed aince this occurred
and the roost diligent search has since
failed to disclose tha whereabouts of
the signs or the man who took them.

Tha United Railways company, Of
which W. L. Benham Is president and

play no: favorites, will enrorce an laws
without fear or favor, and refuse to
no one a warrant of arrest in any le
gitimate case.

"And If elected, I, and no one else,
will be district' attorney, ana respon-
sible for the conduct of that office.
There have been published in the press3. M. Healey, II. Wittenberg, W. D.

Hoplua and Morlts Thompson are back-
ers, has annlied to the county court for quite recently statements to tne eirect

that I have formed combinations with

RAINCOATS REDUCED HOUSE COATS ONE HALF

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF. THESE IMMENSE REDUCTIONS Stock will not last
long at these prices--

YOU SEE ,IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO

different individuals, that I am going
to divide the office with soma one else.

an electric railway franchise on the
Whltehouse road from the south end of
Macadam street to the Clackamas
county line. The company proposes to
operate under a fare and also
Dromlses to haul free gravel for mae--

and other ridiculous things. All these
statements are entirely unrounded, ana
incorrect I will not under any cir WHENcumstances divide, either the responsi

, that he had perhaps never given the
question as mucu serious thought as it
desprved. but that in tha future no man
would get a license unless he had
proved himself the proper person to
conduct a saloon. '

He said that a man who would sell
jlquor to a drunken man was unfit to
tiave a license, and if he had his way
rone would be granted to such a saloon-
keeper. Further, toe councilman de-

clared himself in ' favor of revoking
very license where the owner is known

to cater to undesirable persons,
t Dr. W. I. Cottel, chairman af ' tha
liquor license committee, spoke yester-
day: defining tha powers of the cora- -
tnlttee: ...j ' "
, Xa Va CrldeBC.
j This tommlttea baa unusual pow-

ers," he declared, "and I am in favor
of revoking every license when It can
be ahown that the owner - is unfit to
conduct a saloon. That there are such
riacea in the city has been reported by
Captain Bruin, and for one I will see
that every power of the committee will
be used to revoke the licenses if it can
be shown that the charges against them
are correct
r "When the licenses came up for con-
sideration soma time ago the commit-
tee had no other course to pursue than
to grant the licenses. There were no
complaints against any of tha saloons,
unit w had no means of findina out

adamlxing the Whltehouse road for its bility for the conduct of, nor the comrun length in mis county. pensation lor, tne office l sees.
Mrs. X J. Falling, a wealthy reil-- Manning Chang-e- Xus

dent of this city, has been cited to ap-- ! 'Tnferentlallv. I have been
In some of these articles for
candidate, when it was said to bear before the county court in a suit

lied by her brother Cornelius W. Bar
3d and Oak
1st and YamhillIMOthat Mr. Manning will bo arett who Is seektng to compel her to

contribute 150 a month toward his sup- - candidate tor reelection, in
this I slmplv wish to say. thatort Mrs. Failing la said to ne worm

600,000 and have an income of $1,600 been an avowed candidate for
fice for over two years, as many ofa month, Barrett naa maae repeatea

attempts to compel her to help him, but
has always lost his case, tnrougn some
fault in the papers.

my irienas wen snow, ana an or mis
time with the full knowledge and con-
sent of Mr. Manning, and resting on
his positive assurance that he would
not only not be a candidate for reelec-
tion, but that he would do alt he could
for fne among his Republican friends,
to help me get the nomination and

W. F. Ferguson has been employed
by District Attorney Manning to ex To Oaks Kink Todayabout them'Sinleas we made a 'tour of

Inspection ourselves.- Inasmuch as there
are 438 saloons in the City, this task
would hava been too great for us to
accomplish, and we naturally granted
the licenses because there was no evi-
dence to show that the places were

? -

- "If the charges brought by Captain
Bruin are substantiated. I will vote for
the revocation oi every license against
which charges ara cus jtined.",

Interest lit Coming Hearing. ,

Other cour.cllmen have spoken quite
as emphatically as Dr. Cottel,. and Just

election.
"There are rumors that Mr. Manning

la now going to run for the office him-
self. I do not believe that he will do
so. I have his solemn promise that he
will not. Until he himself says so pub-
licly, I shall have nothing further tosay upon that subject.

"OUS C. MOSER."

COSTS PRETTY PE1Y

TO FINANCE COUNTY
liow the liquor interests are going n
nvaroMiM 4h Wave of tinnulflr feellnl

gainst the obnoxious places is a mat
ter or speculation, jtuduo interest naa

pert the books of the Oregon Trust
bank, to determine If there were any
criminal practices Indulged in by the
officials of that Institution prior to the
closing of the bank, Mr. Ferguson was
one of the expert accountants, who has
been at work on the books of the Title
Guarantee bank.

A 1200,000 tannery is the latest large
industrial plant proposed to be built In
Portland. F. J. Catterlln Is the head of
the new enterprise which proposes to
operate by the antloak process. The
plant will employ over 100 men, and it
is proposed to build a shoe factory, a
harness factory, a collar factory and
an automobile tire factory to use the
output of the tannery.

Mrs. Emma Sheeky of Camas, Wash-
ington, has asked the police to assist
her in locating Chester Bowmanj who
is wanted at the bedside of his aged
mother, who is now In a hospital In
Eugene, Oregon, and Is at the point
of death. The last heard of Bowman
was to the effect that he was employed
in 'some carshop in this city.. .

The police have been asked to aid
fn locating William Seely. He is said to
have left his home in Forest Grove on
January S, to come to this city In
search of work. Since leaving home his
wife has not heard from him and has
been unable to learn of his whereabouts.

TO OAKS UiP4K
This afternoon aaS sreninr.Multnomah's Gorernmental

been thoroughly aroused, due largely to
the testimony of K. F. - Nolan d and
Charles B. Hand sainst the Conboy
ealoon on Twenty-fir- st street Seldom
a day "passes that information Is not
brought against saloons which hitherto
have escaped the attention of the coun-cllme- n,

and Instead of having 10 or 12
Saloonkeepers to deal with at its next

' meeting , tha committee Will probably
have nearer 'SO.' v 'u- '

When tha matter - cornea tip a week
from tomorrow, one of the largest

. rrnvdi ever in attendance in the coun

Dress Last Year Cost
Over $300,000. Scalp bounty County bounty,

one- third state bountv.
Armory , (,403.80

County auditor 6,120.90
Municipal court , 401.06County Clerk Fields has prepared his

annual statement showing the expenses
of the government of Multnomah council chamber is xpected to be on hand BIG CHORUS TO
ty for the year 1907. Exclusive of the

to witness me hearing or me saioon
keepers. '

Pha varlnna "' s of team-
AUGMENT ORCHESTRAdisbursements Tor roads and highways,

the flB-ure- s for which are not vet avail
lters of San ' Francisco and vicinity able, but which will add a

amount to the total, the aum expended A chorus of 300 voices, under the di-

rection of W. IL Boyer. will be in
Jiave organised a joint executive
ell rfor the state. , The purpose is to
better protect the interest of the dif-
ferent bodies of the state whose mem

nam oij,ijo.o. x oe largest expend!tures were for bridges und ferries, fnl cluded in the list of attractions which
lowed by the cost of the county poor
farm and hospital and other expensesbers are engaged la teaming the Heilig management - will present

during the engagement of the Chicago
Symphony orchestra'. Bruch's "Fair
Kllen," Couru's "The Swan and- - the

PERSONAL.
Edgar Hafer of Med ford, manager of

the Iowa Box factory, who
hasJaeen at the Good Samaritan hospital
several ' weeks suffering with typhoid
fever, was so much improved yester-
day that he moved to the Hotel Port-
land. Mr. Hater's father and mother of
Pes Moines are here. Thursday Mr.
Hafer and bis wife return to their
home at Medford.

Miss Bertha Moores. secretary to H.

Skvlark." and 'The Messiah' will be

uunneuiea wun me county s charitableinstitutions. Following is the itemizedstatement:
County court and commission-

ers salary of Judge, commis-
sioners, bailiff a. livery, ex

the choral numbers, and the soloists for
eacn occasion win oe some ot tna nest
oratorio singers of the country.

It is expected that neighboring citiesporting books, etc $ 7,120.00
will be renresented In "The Messiah'
performance, which will be given on
Knndair aftarnrtnn.

The first chorus rehearsal will take
place Wednesday evening, January. 15,

courv oaiary or oau-iff- s,

reporter, Jury and wit-
ness fees, meals, special
counsel, etc 21,0B.2S

Justices courts Fees of Jus-
tices, constables, Jurors, wit-nesse- s,

etc 12.tll.7lSheriffs office Salary andexpenses of sheriff and dep- -

E. Dosch during the exposition, left last
night for Seattle, where she will as-
sume the earns duties during the prep-
arations for the fair next year.

I;ot t. Pearce of Salem, grand master
of tha Masons of Oregon, is at the

licatlons forat jsuers nau. ah a
chorus membership shoul be made to

' ix ' mo cooAnnB wo qab
3TO 8TU2)IfTS

TOE OLD RELIABLE

CfllCACO DENTISTS

Our success Is due to uniform high-grad-e

work, at reasonable prices.

Nervous People
And those! afflicted with heart weak-- i

ns can now have their teeth extracted,
1 lied and bridgework applied without
Die least pain or danger.
PAINLESS " EXTRACTION S .50
12 KARAT CROWNS 5.00

Mr. Boyer. ,

N. w. Ellsworth, in tne hotel business "ties 1I.72S.69 Perfect-fittin- g glasses il at Merger's.at South Bend, is at the Perkins.
N. J. Blnnott or Tne uaiies is at tha

Perkins. J

won n omce caiary or
clerk and deputies, recorder's
Office, salary of recorder
and deputies, stationery, etc. 82,442.01

DIDN'T SEEM TOFred wetherly or independence is at
the Oregon.

H. M. Crooks of Albany la at the WANT ANY HOME2,201.86Oregon.
John Smith- of Omaha is at the Im (8pedai Dltcatch to The Joernal.i

4,182.55

treasurers oince salary or
treasurer, stationery, etc. . .

Coroner's" of fice Fees of coro-
ner, physicians, jurors, wit-
nesses, etc

School superintendent's office
Salary of superintendent,

fees, etc
Friiit Inspector Salary, etc..
Assessor's office Salary of

perial.
Dr. C. W. liowe of Eugene is at the

Imperial.
W: N. Bennett and wife of Hlllsboro

Boise, Ida., Jan. 11. Miss Florence
Daly, the forger, whom it was agreed
not to prosecute and who was given a
home in one of the respected families8.827.68J3RIDGB WORK 5.00

OUR BEST RUBBER PLATE. , 8.00

BIG GLXAHANGE SALE,
. AH Goods Reduced 20 to 3,5

PRICES BILLOW ALL COMPETITION
WE ARE OFFERING AS A SPECIAL 9 x 12 GENUINE VELVET- - RtJS

$18.00
Investigate and see who ot our competitors will offer you such a price. This
is, only one bargain from hundreds in our store. v

are at the Imperial.
J. F. Stelwer of Jefferson is at the 908.65 of this city, and who left Boise very

mysteriously last Saturday night was
captured near Meridian yesterday on a
new warrant and la 'again in Jan.

Imperial. ;, 't.'-1-

GRAND AEMY POST '
NOT YET SATISFIED

assessor, deputies, extra
help, etc ,: , 22,293.78

Assessment and collection of
taxes, copying tax rolls,
extra clerks, collecting,
advertising, levying, on
property, etc. .. .I v . 18,724.08

Tax rebate, taxes refunded.. 389.05
Current expenses, books, sta

r.8PECV
BABIES AT CUT PRICES

AS announced on Dace 12. section 1.tionery, postage, expressage,
telephones, etc. (all offices) 1,825.00

Pendleton Veteran Investigate the
Johnson Insanity Case and

Reiterate Demands.

of this issue, Eilers Piano House is
showlnr this comirrsr week the largestJanitor.uourtnouae expenses,

water, fuel, relights,
pairs. suPDlies. fixtures. stock of high-grad- e Baby Grands and

Parlor Grand pianos ever seen- in 'the
west The fact of the matter Is the

Is th greatest invention in modern
dentistry and has been most successful
t all methods. INVESTIGATLDO YOURSLLF JUSTICEfirm is overstocked witn grand pianos.e extend to all a special Invitation

1 0 call at our office and have their Whila many of them were ordered dur
ing the .summer months.- delays in se

Jail,' board of prisoners, medi-
cal attendance and medicine,
repairs, supplies, fixtures,
eta

Poor Care of, salary of coun-
ty physician, poor farm, pro-
visions or transportation
furnished, hospital charges.

examinea rree or cnarce.
lection and shipment prevented their
arrival in time to participate to any ex

(Special Dlapitch tw The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or.i Jan." Il.-K- lt Carson

post G. A. has passed strong reso-

lutions censuring: iH-- .F. Johnson for
Angina his rut her. br. Henry B. John

vvre own and control the largest- and
1 pat equipped dental establishment In
the world, having Just opened an office tent in tne nonaay Mane. yniy aurtng

6,235.69

i

30,659.10

S.1G6.E2

the- - last wecK s or unioser-Insr- s
alone- were unloaded ; at the bisrDuriais, 360-37- 0.son, to Hhs iaf-e- M indigent soldiersUk'eYlef ' fur- -

la .Astoria. maKintr us i onices nil told.
W e irlve s written , gaarantea with

nil work for 16 years. Iad y attendant
Open evenings till 8. ' Sunday 9 to t. aiieYi'D 'ilia ouiiuHiwii uiu hui. np,uan. riinhn! Atap ln..tit(nn mom hAra tha

Washington-stree- t estannsnment and
their wholesale warehouse Thir-
teenth and Northrup. .

Now is the time to buv Babv Grand
Insane Examinations and ex

Lastr
360-37- 0

Last

Morrison
HI GAG O

t. A. K, xina ur. jonnson was not vio-
lent and that he had plenty of means
to keep him In a private sanitarium.
The resolutions demand that Xr. John-
son be removed from the asylum at

pense 1,210.25
Juvenile court Expense of. . . 13,753.98
Brldges--Bui- it by contract,

material and labor furnished,
pay of keepers, etc 47,829.69

Ferries ........ i . , 41,029.59
Election expenses Kefelstra- - ;

planos.1i Uprights wUL --be accepted In
part payment at fair valuation. 'It is
not so much a question of making profit
In this sale of Baby Grands, as it is of
turning- - the goois.v Jf you have a home

ti 21 SL AAV i. - - im w jc stv isi,. W JFW - m fVT JH f mU dJ m saaf aaV

Morrison
once. , - v

- The' resolutions .also ' Charge H. F.
Johnson with deceiving members-o- f ths
order as to his father's condition. Feel , tlon, oaiiots and - supplies.

pay of Judges and clerks.?crMs Dentists
, I'.i; ur j cu are In the right: plac. '

ing in Q. A. R. circles is very high. . i

tnat ougnt to naive a grana piano you
can afford now ao: secure the ultimate
desire of every dlscrlmating musician
a Chlckering, a Sohmer.v jt Lester,
madorn Kimball, or even a Weber Art
Grand piano at Ellcrs I'lano House, ; .

deputy sheriffs, etc., after
deduoting $946.10 vpald - by

,eity of PorOaadMatzger . fits glasses for IX. - 16.80


